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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

In studying the terins of the Pacifie contract niany are led away from the
Points at issue by jumping at the conclusion that the contract is a monopoly.
Surely if the ternis are of suchi cxtraordinary value to the memibers of the
Syndicale alone, wvhy is it that no other capitalists have been fouind wvîlling to
tindertake the construction of the road on the saine ternis? Will those
opposed to the granting of the charter guarantee that they ivili find a syndicate
to do the work ? 0f what use are the lands if flot opened up by railîvays ?
ThÎs fact seemns to be forgotten almost entirely, and also that the terms made
ivith Sir Hugli Alln ivere that one million dollars ini cash wvere to be paid into
the hands of the receiver ýgen)eral and the nine millions of dollars in shares (the
euitire capital stock) ivere also to remaîn as security.

,1 r-an0f /ffy millins of acres land' ana' $3o,ooo,ooo i/I cash, (the latter
to include the cost of surveys made iii 1871-2- 3 ) were appropriated to the comn-
pany-granted or payable as any portion of the railway wvas proceeded with,
and i proportion to the length, difficulty of construction and cost of sucli
portion. Th'le land wvas to bc given in alternate blocks of twenty miles lui
depth on eacli sidle of the line and from sixv to twelve miles in width, ana' if any
of the blocles so laid oui 7vere iiiiil foi- se/t leinent the company was ;zo/ bouna' /o
rccei7'e any greater de//i.' /hi one m;ile oit etick side of te r-aimva>. The corn-
plement of Lie grant wvas to be selected from lands found cast of the Rocky
Mounitains, between the 49 th and 57 th parallels. This land grant wvas far
iii excess of the preserit one, and tic location of it ivas also very muchi more
valuable. l'he prescrnt Syndicate have the location of stations,' can there be
any douLt but that these will bcecstablished at the nîost favourable points ?
There arc somec other points which require tUicearnest attention of every
reprcsentative, and il is pcrhaps advisable that soi-e controlling powecr as" to
rates, divisions of the traffic, combination or consolidation with other lines, shouild
remnain i the lîands of the Governiment. AIl the mnembers of the Syndicate
have large interests at stakec in Canada and it is to bcecxpected that. they ivill
advance hcr interests as wvell as their own. H-owever, the Opposition thus fatr,
have mnerely occuipicd a niegative position and we look for a more (lefinite policy
than one of negation-thcy ouglit to bring before the country a1 better one than
that of Sir John Macdonald, who is the Iliridividual ivill " of the L'onservativ e
l)drty, who are prcpared to, follow without properly considering this contract-
votiug mcrely for party reasonis.

That this contract, is likcly to bie passed w'îthout ainîndnt cau liaidly lie
douibted -tlier-c is a solid inajority-but, as wve have before stated, we think it
advisable that some controlling powver should reniain in thc hands of the
(Uovernmeuit, and also that a largcr security should bie rcquircd from the Syndi-
cate. By tlîe preseut ternis, thic Syndicate have too much left to thcir own
j udgnient and intercsts,
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RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECSIPTS.
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PAGRICULTUR .E IN QUEBEC.

and coîild easily lie imade Io pastmre and isinter a far larger mnmber ; tlîe great
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It is a common assertion and a conimon opinion that the land iii Quebec
is extremely inferior to that of the Province of Ontario. lVhether dus lie truc
or isot is not my preseut purpose to inquire, but I can safely afirni that the soil
ini the Province of Quebec is of excellent quality in theý average, and yiclds a
fair returii whien properly and intelligcntly tilled. 'lu years gone by an exporta-
tion of one million bushels of wvheat annuall y xvas mnade fromi the tract of land
lying betwveen Montreal and Quebec, ou the south shore of the river St.
Lawrence. Gradually this exportation feUl off until it finally ceased, and
importations had to lie made, and Iast season svas the first for înany years that
produed a sufficiejit quantity of svheat to supply the home consumption. l'le
great drawback to agriculture in the Province of Quebec hias been Caused by
the lack of intelligence, wvant .of enterprise, of anmbition, and ignorantce of the
Frenchi Canadian farmner. Until lately no efforts, partaking of an educational
character, have ever been made. Thie unambitious contentmient and inherent
or hiereditary laziuiess of the habita' influences him to suchi a degree that it wilI
bc years before any appreciable effects will lie seen from these educational
efforts, and the only practical way lie can lie taughit is to, appeal directly to his
pocket, and to place hirn iii such a position that unless hie excits himsclf lie
will find himself unalile to even keep his farni. Whether this cau bc donc or
flot is another question, and if it be found impracticable then tlîe only hope for
the Province is that an influx of intelligent educated fanners tan be caused to
arise, and then these, svith their examnple and îîolitical influence, will greatly
improve the condition of agriculture and tend to remove the burden, iinposed
upon the chties at present, of paying three-furths of the total taxation of the
Province of Quebec. Tliat intelligent farmers do succeed in IoNer Canada is
shown lq tlîe prospcrity and influence of the County of Compton, entirely
occupîed lsy good farmers, and which is in a s'ery hîgli state of cultivation.

1 have becri led to inakec these remarks fromn tlîc fact that 1 have lately
seenl tlîe report of the ('ommissioner of Agriculture, and hiaving noted the large
sumrs voted for agricultural purposes, 1 have felt it nîy right to examine into the
why and svherefore of these grants, and also 1 arn entitled to question the
expenditure of these grants iii a senseless and wasteful mianner, if such prove
to be the case. 1 find that the following sumn appears in the report as having
been paid to agricultural societies :-$39,792.92, and quarterly grants Of $1,200

each to the agricultural schools at L.'Assomption and St. Anne, and to the St.
Francis school, $i,5oo. Surely sve expect and demiand that the expenditure of
such arnounts of moncy slîould bic attended by good resuits, and tliat these
results should lic vcry apparent.

0f tic agricultural societies little will lie said at the present tinie, and that
ittle is very unfavourable. With tlîe exception of three or four of theni they
ire in tic hands of very incapable committees, wliose only ambition it appears
.o bc to purchase a Clydesdale. or Percheron stallion and exhibit it once a ycar.

propose to speak of the agricultural schools.
St. Amuie school liad leu pupils, of whom five completed their course, and

he committee, upoîi these and similarly small reports, consequentially inform
he public that sixty-thrc per cent. of the pupils, after leaving the school,
Follow agriculture. This is very satisfactory, and 1 amn glad to learn that sixty-
hree per cent. of ten pupils are still farmers. This percentage, large as it is,
vill have a very little cffect uipon agriculturists in general, as six pupils a year
snot a very large shiowing for an agricultural school. Omie bad feature of the
eaching of this school is tlîat roots are given but littie attention. 'l'lie rotation
f crops is not made sufficiently, and the average of butter uîcntioned as liaving
cen made is mnîtioned ivith pride, whereas it is disgracefuilly sinaîl. The
rant to this sclîool is alnîost elitirely wvasted. In tIse report I read the follow-
ng interesting facts :-Speaking of the pupils the cornmittee say, 'lduring their
ecreation thcy take pleasiire iii questioning thie Professor and director, and
ttach great importance to thîe Professor's lessons ; iii fine, it îîîay bce said tlîat
hey are very serious pupils." Serions pîîpils, serions businecss aîîd a scrions
rofessor thus to have no recreation.

'['lie Richmond school farm is under the management of the dirctor of
ichmond College, and lias an area of eighty arpents divided into fields of ten

rpents caci. The rotation of crops followed here is excellent, and it may be
aid to lie much better condtîcted than either of the schools at L'Assomption or
t. Amne. The cows kept are a miserable lot, nearly aIl grades and poor at
mat ; only seven are kept, and a few pigs, slîeep aud four horses complete the
st. There arc exceedingly few'puipils, and the whole affair makes a very sorry
iowing, tlioughi it is an improvenient on tIse othiers. l'le grant to, this sehool
not, to a proper extent, beneficial.

The school at L'Assomption cannot be said to lie a Ilthmîg of lieauty anîd
joy for evcr." It lias ten pupils, and with these ought to bc made profitable,
stead of requîriiîg a grant from the Governinent. Thice pupils completed
cir course in tlîe year. There are seventeen cows witlî Ayrshire crossing, and
'en in the winter they presented a diriy, miseralile appearance, the quantity
mots fe(] to, tîsîin leing- totally insufficieiît. 'l'lie farni comprises 175 arpients,


